
Deci3ion 'No. 1.':1: j (J ~ 
T 

In the U~ttor of the Application ) 
of MOTOR TRlNSIT C~~ for ~ ) 
certifio~te of ,ublic conve- ) 
nience and nocezzit~ authorizing ) 
1 t to extend its automobile stage) 
servioe 30 aa to ~ick u~ paasen- ) 
gers at San FernandO~ Cascnde } 
and Newhall. o.nd points interme- ) 
diate thereto~ when dest~ed for ) 
~oints on ~~~licantre ~orthern ) 
DiVision north of Saugo.s, and to ) 
perfor.m c si=11ar servico in the ) 
reverse direction~ and for an ) 
order authorizing a.pp11c~t to ; 
merge said operation With the ) 
operation of its Norther.n Divis- ) 
ion. ) 

In the matter of the Application ) 
of Motor Tr~sit Company for e ) 
cortificate of public co:c.ve- ). 
nience and neces31~ authorizing ) 
it to extend its ex1sti:og 8.uto- ) 
mobile stege service 30 as to j 
pick up passengers a.t Los Ange- ) 
les when destined for pOints in-) 
termed1ate between San ~ernando ) 
and Saugo.s (but exclusive of 8JX9' ) 
local service between ~3 Ange- } 
les 8Jld San Ferncndo),. and to } 
perform a s1m1l~r service in the ) 
reverse direction, and tor ~ ) 
order authorizing a.~p11cant to ) 
merge said o~ration with its } 
Northern Division operation. ) 

A2~L!CAT!ON NO. 10644 

Warren E. L1bb7, for ?iekwick Stages, ~. D~, 
and Packard stage ~ine, Protestsnts. 

F. E. Watson, tor Southern ?ac1f1e Coml'~. 
?rotest~t. . 

G. E. Overstreot, for Original stage Line. 
Proteetnnt. 



:BY TEE CO~~SSION: 

OPINION 

~otor Transit Co~~. e corporntion7 in Ap~lication 

No. 10644. as ~ended, seeks a ce~1t1cate of ~ub11c conve

nience and necess1,ty to rece1 ve p~SS49ne;er3 .and exprezs matte:: 

at San Fe:rns.ndo, cascade', Nevthell and SaugtlS, and points in-

termediate, to:- transl'Orta.t1on to po1ntz on .a.ppl1eant' 3 lin~s 
. 

north of Saugtls on the Ri'd.ge :Route to Bakersfield and ~s.ft, 

and on the 30quet C~~n and U1nt ~on routes to Lanca3ter~ 

and to trsnsport passengers tlnd expr~ss from po1nte north of 

Saugt1s to Saugt1s, .Newhall, Cascade and Sen Forna.ndO. In AP

plication No. 107_63. as emended, applicant soekz a. certificate 

to transport passengers and e:r.presz from Los Angeles and San 

Pernando to points between S~ Fernando and. Saugns,' end ~ee 

'Verse. 

:Ees.ringz 't?-lX'n th~ ap;p11cat10ns, were conducted by Ex-

aminer Williems at Los Angeles, at ";1hieh time it wns stipe.",:, 

lated by all parties t~t tAe &pplieatione Should be consol

idated ~or receiVing test1cony and for decision. ~~g the 

hearings epplicnnt was 8%'~ted per.m1esion to -tile a specific 

tunendment -on eXl'ress, c:!l.:rriage and ra.tes therefor, end S'tLch 

a.::lendment was 1:i1ed,b~ aPl'11eant. 

B~ Decision ~o. 13454 on Application No. 8454. ap

plicant Moto::" T:re.nsi t Co~o.:cy, which l'l"eviously hnd 'bee:o. 3el"V

ing ,POints oet":10ell Cs.stllic and Los Angeles and betv/een S~ugus 

and Loe Angeles, .. vro.e,. restricted. !:rO:l continuing f.JJ'X3 servico 

inte~ed1ete to ~os ~lcz nnd Saugus and between Oestaic and 
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,Loe Angoloo on 1t3 eo~oral l1DOe. ~he offect of th12 docision 

W1.).S to cl1m1:oate San Fe:rnando, Newho.ll and Ca.sta.ic from e.ppli-

cent's opera.tions, and service to these pOints was d1scontinued. 

"0;.7 e.:91)li~:l.Xl.t. in ·cO~l1e.nco ,'1'11 th tho order, on Jo.ly 24. 1924. 

Applicant now seeks restoration of the service 

found "oy Decision ~o. 13454 to ho.ve "oeen illegally conducted 

and therefore erdered d1scont~ed. 

App11cnnt 3t1~ulated that no new sorvico $8S pro

pO$ed or would be g1~en betweon Loa Angelos ~d Snn Fernando, 

and no local service between Sylmar, north o~ San Fcr.ncndo, 

and San Ferxlllndo. 

ms wi thdre.vm. 

~ereupon protest of Original stage ~1ne 
.. 

Applicant produced ~ witnesses 1n ~p.p0rt of 

~Uhlic necesz1t7 for the restoration of service betwe~ ~ew-

hall, Ce.sca.de and Sen Fernand.o Slld points north of Saug'C.3. 

Witnesses elso were produced 1n ~pport of the need of serv

ice between Ce.sc~do, ~ewhall and ~ter.cediate ~1nt3, anA Lon 

"::'~<" Angeles, and. vice versa. ~he w1tnes20s ~nc1uded O. v. Spe.1n-
"'"". 

hower, 3uperintendent of the San Fe~do ~er p~t near, 

Cascade; Thornton 1>0011e .. newspap~r pu"o11ehor; Jm:lOS W. :DOty, 

automobilos and service station; D. A. Donsmore, butcher; 

C. F. Wobber. plu:tber; O. :5:. Zingsbur,', buteher; "J. C •. Lewman, , 

oil well d.r11ler; Fred :_ Lamkin. garage; Elwood D. Lowden, 

gtlra.ge; Julius W. \1eiss, clothing and a:ry goodS, and Chas. D. 

McG1l.m1s, ca.!/), all o! ~eWhc.ll; yr. :. \1e.teo:o., aervice IllI.lllIlger" 

~ers" Servioe Corpora.tion, Los Angeles; and Llo~d E. ::towe, 

automob11e~ and garage. San ~er.nando. 

In e.ddi t1o!\. to these mtnes30S, Frank ::. We.llD.ee, 

Pls.eerits. C~on, near Newhall; lie len s. Deaver, :?almdal~; 
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~e. '!:IJ.ry Carson, netlr J?o.lmd.a.le; !:irs. Z1na :B. Wright. 1.Z1nt 

C~on; E • .l. Pehrson, Lo.neaster, and George E. Ea.rriman, 

~c~ater, ~ll testified to the need of 30rvice from other 

pOinte. 

~eet~ony ot tho3e witnesses aeemz conVincing that 

the public d0z1res a choice of service ~d a re~~t1on by 

ap:p11ca.nt of both ptlsaollgO:I:' nnd e%l'::::'03o opo:rnt1on. ~awho.ll. 

tho ~r1nc1p~l point to be ao~od. hao n ~o~t10~ of appro7.-

1mately 300 peoplo. and the ~.tnOa$e3 included represent-

at1ves of tbc business interests of the ¢~ty. ~heso 

wi tne3ses testified. th!lt the com.'CJli ty D.S 3. vf.a.ole is inter-

eoted 1n tho ro~~t1on of a~plicnnt'e sorvice nnd tnstenco3 

were cited of 1nebilit~ to ~ke use o! the vehicles of ~ro-

testant P1c~71ck Stages, due to the fact that these vehicles 

are frequently loaded to ca~a¢1ty and transportation 1e avail

a.ble onl~ whe:l there c.ro 'VO.cant seats. end tllat the $ched-

'Qle s enta.i'l long waits. 

There wns s.lso testimony that there 13 need of trans

~ortation ~etween ~o1nt$ north of Sau~s end points south of 

Sa.ugus, inoluding San Fe%'7lC.lldo, and thtlt porsono dea1r1.:tl.g 

cneh tr~port~tion ~ro now reqU1rod to PS7 the full ~oa ~

gales rata in order to be trnn3~orted from ~o1nts north of 

Saugus to ~oints south thereof. or from Sen Fernsndo end. points 

between San Fernando and Saugus to pOints north on cppl1cnnt'e 
" 

lines.. Zhe witnesses, all e~resaed the view that inasmuch 

as applicant's Vehicles ~ass through o3eh of the co~ties, 

uae would. be mad.e of them, if authorized. and that publi¢ 
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aontiment is wholl~ ~ favor of restoring tho aorvico exi3t

ing prior to July 24, 1924, with ".1hi:ch witnesses were fs.::lilio.r. 

It ~sc nlso eVident fl"o~ tho tostimon~ of these witnesses 

that not only are ~es$engers d~sco~oded by long waits both 

~t r.e~Anll and at ~rotest~t ~ickw1ck Stcgez' Los Angeles 

terminal, due to this protestant's ~e~clee frequently being 

fillod to cnpacity, but that protestant P1c~ck does not 

ClJZry oX);)ress mntter C. O. D. to. !,o1nts botween Sen Fe:::na.ndo 

nnd Sa:c.g1ls end hence t:b.ere is a cons1d.erc.ble qUtmt1 ty of ex-

~ros8 matter tbnt c~ot be ship~ed over its' lines. Chas. 

~. McGinnis, a witness for ~~plicnnt and formerly ngent for 

both the ~ickw1ck and llotol" ~ran21t services at Newhall, tes~-

t1ficd thnt preVious to the discon~1nuance of service by 

Motor Tr!ms1t CompB.IlY in July, 1924. this C01:p:J.:l7 (now 4ppl1-

cant) carried about two-thirds of t~e ezpresz business in 

and. out of Nevr~ll. 

Mr. UcGinnis furtaer testified that veaiclec of 

!,l"otestant ~1ckw1ck reached. ~e~Aal1 from Los Angeles at 

8:45 a. m., 9:15 n. ~, 11:30 a. m •• 1:00 p. ~, 1:55 1'. ~, 

4: 15 l!. :1., 5: 25 1'. m.· and 7: l5 1'. m., m. th s,1'pronma. te l'1 

the zame distribution o~ service from =ewhall to ~s Angelo3. 

In addition to tho $e:::v1ce as set forth in the 

foregoing ~aragraph, a~~licant offors 14 schedules south

bound and. 15 northbound Via !-!1d.ge Route, t".10 schedules 1n 

each direction via Eoquet canyon and two ~ each direction 

via. 'Uint C~on CLencaster d.1 Vision}, C!ld. two lim ted. ears 

o~orating bet~oen.~kers~ield and Log Angolos. It was the 

testi1no~ o£ F. D. Rowell, V1ce-:i?reaidont of e.pplicent COln-
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pany, that frequently two, ~d sometimes as m&ny ns four, enrz 

erG operated on a schedule. 

Protestant Pickwick Sta~s did not refute or s~t1$
fsctori1y e~la1n the test1mon~ of witnesses that it ~d re-

fused to trmlsport express matter C. '''0. D. to Newhnll. 

Protestant Southern Pacific ~Company operates four 

trains de1ly in each direction, serving Saugus, ~ewhnll, San 

:s'ernando and Los .t..ngeles, -:r1th ~ extra Vlost'botuld train after 

midnight. 

We do not believe the showing made by protestants 

moets the test of adequacy of service. ~he testimony of wit-

nesses is the.t the service of protestants, while frequent, 

is not alwnys ~vaileble ~t hours that ere convenient; that 

rail service is seldom used by them for this reason; and that 
, .. ' 

the service of protests.:o.t Pickv11ck stages is frequently not 

~va1lable by reasOn of the fact that its vehicles are londed 

to cape-c1t:r. Protestant Mckw1ck Stages T ExlU'bit :;0. 3 

~hoW$ tri~' segregat10na of capacity end se~t vacancie2 for 

December, 1924, end J'anuar.v, 1925. :'1ne trips ertch way o.%'e 

shown and the totals for the'two mon~~s indicate that ell 

vehicles operated possessed· a seating c~paeit:v of 10,181, With 

a sest vacanc:r of 6782. During the sa:c.e period passengers 

in 'both directions between Los Angeles ~d ~eT.he.ll asgregat~d 

206; Saugus, 74; Sa.n Fernando end :~ewl:.a.ll, l75; Sen :E'e%'%Ulndo 

and. Saugc.s, 73; Newlla.ll nnd Saugus, 22. As cge.1net this 

showing there is the tulcontrad.1cted. test1mo~ o~ l:lSlly wi tnoss

as that access to vo~cles is frequently denied becnuse o~ 

cepacity loads both at Newhall ~d Los Angeles, 1nvol~ng 8 
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wait of ~t loaat an hour for nnothor ztage. togethor with a 

general lack of azsur~c~, ptior to the arrival of vehicles. 

thtLt tro.nzpo::ote.tion "tNJ.'3' be obtained. There was a1zo testi

mony t~t ~rote$t~t ?1ckw1ck'z vehicles do not sto~ at 

roadside pOints snd thst they froquont17 pasc' through the 

co~ties without sto~p1ng. 

r:h1le applicant her~in propo ses to perform onlY, the 

same service as protesten~ Pickwick ~d not to o~erate locnl 

service between Sa~ Fernando and Saugus. the edditiona1 facil

ities offered will give ~ choice of service as it e~$ted 

prior to July, 1924. and ,?ill. in our opiDion, better meet 

the needs shown by the record herein. 

In view of the fact that the vehicles of applicent 

pass through the c oI:l1.:lUn1 tie s seeking service. and th3. t such 

service would therefore be a convenience to the public, ~e 

are of the opinion t~t the applicatiOns herein should be 

gratl.'~ed., both as to passenger I3.l:id ex:Press 'business, and an 

order to this effect will be entered. 

lZotor Transit COlnl'.e.ny, a co:rporetion. banng applied 

. to the ~i1road Comc1ss1on tor a certificate o~ ~ublie eon-

veDience and necessity to extend its service to include trans

portation of :9asze:c.gers ~d express between SIlD. Fe:r:n.ando, 

Ce.zcsde and' !~e':1he.ll, and :p~int$ inter.::lediate. whcz:. such :0813-
. 

sengerz and. express e.re dcst1ned for point's OIl tl:p:plico.nt' s 

lines north of Saugus. and vice veres. and to =erge said oper

ation wi,til the general o!'eration of applicant's :c.ortllern di '716-
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ion. e. public ilearing ilc.ving been held. the :l.O.tter haVing 

been dul~ ~bmitted ~nd :ow be~g ready £or docision. 

~EZ ?.AnEO~ CO~SSION 01 TEE STl.TZ 0::' ~IFO?lm 

EEE3BY DZC~~S t~t ~ub1ie convenienco and neeese1ty require 
, , 

the service he~ein a:pp1i~d ~or b~ ap~11c~t. over and clong 

the route,s now traversed by a,:pliee.:c.t in its northern d1Vis-

ion; ~nd 

I~ IS ~~ that a eertificcte of ~ub1ic conve-
~ , "' . 

nience and neceszity thereior be and tile s~e ~ereby is grant-

ed. eub jeet to cond.i t10ns e.!,:pend~d to end :f'ollomng this 

order. 

Motor Tre.n.s1t Comp~. a. coz:pors,'tion. hs.ving made 

~:p:plication to the ~i1rosd Commission ~or n certif1c&te of 

public convenience 'and necessity to extend its service by 

trans:porting passengers a.nd ezpres$ 'between Los l~elos ~e. 

po1nts intel":::1odiate to San Fe:t"lle%ldo c.nd. s.e.uga.s. but o~cl'Udillg 

any local service between Los Angeles and Sen Pe~do. end 

excluding servico between Sen Fe~do and Sylmar. ~d to 

merge tbis operation ~th the genera.l operation of ~pp11cantfs 

northern d.i'Vision. a ~ub11e he:lrlng having been held~ the 

~tter having been duly submitted end nOw being ready ~or de-

c1310n, 

HBP2:BY DECIJ....~S that public convenience 8.nd nece'szi ty require 

the service ae proposed by applicant herein. both as to pas

oe~gers 2nd express, over and along' the routes now traversed 

b:; a:ppl1ce.:c.t in its nort~ern d.i visio:l; and. 

IT IS ORDERED that n certi~icate o~ ~b11c conve

nience ru:J.d necessi ty t~erefor be and the 3e:t.e he reb,. is grented 
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subject to the conditions a~~nded to and following this order: 

I. A:Pl'licant shel1~ w1thin t'Nenty (20) days 
from the date hereo~, file with this Com
miss10n 1ts written aooeptance of the ear
tificstos here1n granted as en extension 
end e:o.l&.rge:cent~ of its present o:x1stillg 
rights 1).8 defined. by :Decision =0. 13454 on 
App11cation No. 8454, and not n2 e new or 
sepa.r.ste rig:b.t. 

II. Applicant shall file, in duplicate. witAin 
twenty (20) days from date hereof, time 
schedules ~d tariffo£ rates identical 
with those as set forth in ~ibits attached 

. to t~e al):plict!.t1ons herein, ~d shall COtl
~ence operation o! the service heretn author
ized Wi thin a per1oe. o~ :l.ot to e:r.ceed thin;; 
(30) days fro:c ~te hereof. 

III. The rights and privileges herein authOrized 
~y not be sold, leased, transferred nor 
~ssigned, nor service thereunder.discontin
ued, unless the w=itten consent of the Enil
road Co~s31on to such sale, lease, trsns
fer~ assigncent or disc ontinue.nce has first 
been secured. 

IV. No vehicle =ay be operated by applicant 
under the ~uthority hereby granted un1e3s 
such vehicle is owned or is leased by ap
plicant under a. contraot or a.greement on e 
basis satisfactor.1 to the Ea11road Co~s-
sion. . 

order 2hnll be twent~ (20) d~e from and after the dste hereo~. 

Dated. e.t 

I!a:rOf~/ 
San :r;e.nciSCO, Cal1fOrnill, this I:L (J;.... -.-....,;;.---
1925. 

Commissioners. 
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